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BE RESTRICTED TO

VITAL HEEDS ONLY

Word "Necessary" Hot Strong
Enough to Describe Articles
Which May Be Imported.

k , AMERICA MUST SHED COAT

Prof. E. F. Gay of Harvard, Ship
Tonnage Governor, Tells What
Must Be Done. '

Washington, Feb. 18. (IT. P.) With
England's Importing business stripped to
the skin, America must at last "take off
Its coat"

In an exclusive Interview with theUnited Press today; Professor B. F. Gayor Harvard, newly appointed ship
expert, thus warned

- business tnat hereafter there will be butlittle shin mrmr.m fA .-.- I.,... 'vv Awt .irjuniiy uui war
materials.

And as for th nnnU Via -- .1.1 mi..
I conception of 'necessities' will change

MBETiyq ypTICES 41
Al KADEB TEMPLE. A, A. O.

It. M. S., will give formal
dancing and card party at the
khiuhihh notei on xnursaay
evening. Feb. 14. Concert by
the band from 8 to ft p. m.
Admission by 1818 membership
card only. All Shrinera andtheir ladies cordially invited.

MHLEU tewelry a specialty, buttons,charm. Jaeger Bros. . 181-- 8 tK

i BUSINESS CARDS
,.mm V UJ Ull TUJTU IlOOT

SMITH CO. - llomaa blda
UHEna SUlls for rent, all aisea, Uokaoe Xai-- "lorlng Co.. 808 Stark at

Vita! Satisfies
PKATHH Alff TTtKBIH '

KAlIthA.t .fmU '"""dence, .189 Northa1" !. Nonary 12, Jeorge O. Hae. aced
1 day. Survived bySrT'EJJ?,b.eth. R 1U'- - Mrs!

of 815 Worth 18th the fSi

N M if t?-- mm ' 417 Bast v62d st
Mi .p"?n.425 West Park at:'"U. ' fur. oUi Kant 48th ofri:..,?',t. daughter. Mrs. kXr

Hronto r.,H. i Drot?- - WiUiara Rae of To-Jni-

L1 J.oU?: ' two
i " io city, '

fe??.'""81 n- -

O aJL-- 1 ,nn .anutheaat. FetoruaS
of ftn-- r. V"uJfl ? 7 Tfara, husband
w fi,,,, -- umoiy, isuier oi Mrs. Florence

day" Febrnai"?1 f6.0? wU1 b htii Tburs

OU February 12. WaTt5Tw7"oiln. aged 28
fatwiv KeloTed huaband of Kuth D.- - Olin and,lt m VeJfr and Walter W. Olin.

thf rf.8 ?" and Mnl- - O. H. Taylor of
JtZ. tyir JT'f1 will be held at DunA tee's chapel Thursday. February 14;
SLt "L" Priend hivited. Interment Mount

CnPrin-Ulta..cit3-
r'

February 12, Curtis
'r-- t. jreus, oeiovea nusnaim or

th? eflf..UoSar brother of Claud Cooper of
Mr! llXtS" ri tfl of Angeles,t r . CaL;

.- -I
Clave Cooper ServTces will be 'held it'lwa0'..'!11?! t th. rid.ntial p.?- -
cemeterv xuierment bona tit

At her late residence. 447 16th at!"February 12, 1818. Ada C.FiJte0 S - BnEvSns.MrV
Jr TO.Tt., u ' long, A. . LongIxm and Howard A
wSTe,heide,.J0.ftten funeral aervlees, whSh

tement iiiv,"I!2.'' nary ,14. In- -

In this city. February 11.' Lena if
Margaret and EdwardT.Yrd oA leaTe t" Prlors of MU-SS- ei

av5:3S. torw. (Thu- -

iTi."? Williama 'nare., where
cnurch,

mas. wm.E2
vaaoaw (, IT m. TO.

KANE February 12, Greaham.
R k.Lne-,m?.th- " of M- - Emma OogerHenr?

ROSS In this city. February 12, Melvin 8?Boas, aged 44 years, late of 154 Lownsdatestreet, husband of Mrs. EUen Roes and f ofIrene Ross. The funeral aervicea wiU be held
th rmidcmc wUbllshment of J. p. pinltrr v,f ihsuuivi j xm.u. j nenqi mltLWITHEEIn this city, February 12, at the rest!dc" of her daughter, lira, a H. Graham.1242 Garfield avenue. Eliza Ann Withee,ged

ar at th resideSeaTw-rn- t
w?JLPa57 Mfry

MQRSE Febniijy xs, HarVey 'A. Mom. ae7atts beloved bruband of Mrs. Mildred
' - we.e aj. A. eWLWSBtJ. 1(1110(11 A Qnouncement later. : Remains are at A R. Zellar
vviuyem s JOA)ta, U Pa4 VV imasTTlS aTQU.SC. Wl" 18, Jceeph
Mrs. John J. Schaeffer of Hon, Or. The re-- 1

mains are at the reaidenra I
WHWIlnBinTOs OI J. PmM l i. o r f4V axascj sjs, imiMntumgrj H rUtH.

UNDRIL At Pasadena. CaLj
3.i 2- - FunaralirVangel

ments be anaounaed later by A. D Ken-wort- hy

A Oo.

FLORISTS
r 3

MARTIN A FORBES CO..
Main-288- . Flowers foTaS iocslw

aai kiruuailj linnim.
CLARK BHOS., Florista. 287 Morrison st Malavr u. euw uowers ana riorajro crsncn stores.
LUBI.INKH. Portlsnd Hotel. 828 Morrls "

MAX M HMITH KloriM. 141 H 6thst
FUNERAL DIRECTORa

SkPWP; Cnrtkn "Oi: Mala 41827. . .w w Corner 8d and Clay.

A, R. Zeller Co. ;
' T Byrnes, uew residence establishment 881vr imams ava. woodlawa 220. i

International News Service.)

mending leniency. The trouble aroseww a xana aisput.

--T .ii., n nana inuu. Between Third
Vkna0 lArhalU builder,

,Mf-- Boll Erect frame garage, 680 Bhcrrett
"-- u i utrenui ana Ast xnir-wmn- tli

streets; builder, same; $50.
v.ZtSF BrowerErect (nun sane. $61

hntmmmn Vf a u.i-- 7 V.iu.." U-U- k, UU4I1KI,
11, W lTMnn.ti. Vau mm.

--i J?k ,tr"t .btw,en Twent filUi sod Twenty- -
ul"luw aame; you,

Cornelius Hotel Repair brick ordin-ary stores and hotel. 120 Park street betvaenAlder and Washington; builders, eune: $50.Kaad InHtmllaiob a 1 .,i 11

tores and hotel, 84 S First street, between liar--
T.V rT wo. Dtuiovn;

RaW fl. TJeMre-sg- eM - . IJ
ut rortteth and Ho) man. near Portland bonl- -

' W V rliniM La.

424 East Forty-ftft- h utieet nortb, between Sandy
bouleTard and Hancock: builder, same; $150.

Btewart Repair and alter two-itor- y

-- "". mi. mneteeata street nortb.between Br tree and Thompson: Btokea A Kel-
ler Co.. buUden; S1S50.

9" Wood Ert frame (a race, 402 Hem-
lock, between Utdd and Harrison : Thomas VI- -
Cars. hmilAmr' a Aft

R. fi MtOTMVtJ w.i . . .. - i A . unp-w- rj irmme lire
?Vm ""d STenue north, between Hoyt

Miuuer juuiupitu uo., DUilderj;500
J vc... u.v.jj. v .... . .mkiucu --irecs ono ana one nan

Kr uu reuaince, Bandy bouleTard,
between Kant l'orthy-Joart- h and East Forty-fift- h

Hv.vu, vuuuvi, won; IOOUU.f1 . Tk ThlHHMMI TMuM , 1 M A

ITargo street, between Oantenbein and Com-niefni-

Kdwn1 B Tmmmw hMfMM, m An
Clyde O. Kogers Erect onestory frame e,

Mew York street, corner Central avenue ;
builder, same; fSOO. '.

Smith Estate Alter 1 and one half story
frame residence, 148 Knott, between Borthwick
and Alblna avenue; McIJanier Investment Co..
builders; (40.

Klernan Kstate Excavate for mill building.
169-17- 5 North Fifteenth street, between Irvineand Johnson; LeDoux A LDoux, boulders;

Orecon Door Co. Erect frame fuel bin.foot of, Spokane avena a. near Tenino: buildersame; 1200.
Portland Trust Co. Repair one-sto- frame

residence, 487 Seventy-eight- h street, betweenThompson and Tillamook; builders, same, J12S.Virgil Keene Erect frame garage. 425Church, between Union avenue and Seventhstreet; builder, same; SSO.
H. W. Fries Repair two-so-ry frame reaideiioe,

408-41- 0 Fourth street, between Harrison andHall; II. V. W. Anderson, builder; 860.
Elka Club Bepair four-stor- y brick ordinary

stores and offices, 329 Stark street, between
Sixth and Broadway; John O'Hare, builder;

A. Jj. Treber rRepalr one-stor- y frame rerf-deno-e.

428 Bristol, between Smith and Gil-
bert; J. F. Custer, builder; $800.

Any pipe can be made a self-feed-er

and used by a smoker for hours at a
time by attaching a tobacco magazine
a Kentucklan has invented.

NEW TODAY

ig Bargain
A lady has left her 1918 Metz tour-

ing car with us to sell. It has not
been run So miles, and she Is willing
to take a big discount on same. The
factory guarantee goes with the car.

COVEY MOTOR
CAR COMPANY
Main 6244 Washington Si. at 21st

AUCTION 8ALF.fl TOMORROW
THB BAKJBH Auction House, alasonie Temple

bldg.. Xamhlli and W. lark sta. Bala afiea m.

MEETIWO KOTICES 41
MOE CITY CAMP. No.' 181. W. O. W.. wili

give an entertainment and danoa in their hall.834 Russell at.', Thursday evening, Feb. 14.Member Aral ti-- i- familiM mvm i
to attend. Admission free.

JU UUWLAJND. Consul Commander.
J. W. BOOTHB, Clerk.

CARD., PABT'' d dance. The Maccabees.PorUand Unt No. 1, will give their regular
card party and dance Thursday evening, Febru-ary 14, at their hall, 408 Alder street Allare welcome. There will be good prises, good
mjule and a good time. Come and enloy your-
self. Admission 20c. COMMITTEE.

aRttsavi' miqit butFram Assembly, United Artisans, will giretheir annual Mask Ball. Tuesday evening. Feb
Prisee. Masks for sale at ball. Admission 2 5a.
FIVE HUNDRED and dance given by Webfootteam No. AS, W. O. W.. Friday evening,February 15, in W. O. W. Temple, 128 Eleventhstreet Le Vanway'a oroheatra. Cards, 8:45.dancing. 10 o'clock.

(Copyright. 1818.

FTjyERAX DIRECTORS
IdVard Holmes) W.X.

- J. m. WavMn.

THE EDWARD H0LMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

' ESTABLISHED 187T
Third street, eormer Salmoa

A MODERN SPACIOCa VAMILT BOOM
WITH PRIVATE ENTRAMCS

LADY ASSISTANT
Phones JtfaU 407.

J. P. flNLEY '& SON
Progressive Funeral Directors

PRIVATE DK.IVBS Women AttaadastS
Montgomery st filth.

Main .
Wnndlan I !l O tllt ...
4840-

-- vvuson cl vvnson rm
" Succesaon to

Piedmont Undertaking Oow.
armings worm ana Jkeny,

WILSON & ROSS
East 8A Lady aasisUat '
. " ITnltBomah at Seventh st -

llunninn X. Aflnt- - ninn wudertakara.
wuiiiiiiig vxr ivivuiiico Hoderabs
every detail. Broadway nd Fine sta
480. Lady amistant.

F. S. DUNNING, Inc.
The Goldeft Rule Undertakers. 414 E. Alder stcat ex.

A. D, KENW0RTHY- - CO.,
Tabor t26T. A8.02 82d si, Lenta, Taborsco gnu m. ana wojut Koad. Arleta

East 781 Mrs. LerenLERCH Assistant
Cndertakera B. 1 1th and Hawthorne
KILLER A TRACET. Independent Funeral Di-

rectors. Prices low as 820, 840. 880. Waal- -
rngion fi mi. Main Z6l;
HAMILTON "i? rvlees. Tabor 4813
Qrnn-r- n X. Onnrvly Belmont at S&Ui.ulcere onuurv Tabor 1288

CHAMBKRS-EENWORTH- T CO..
1111 Kerbr st Woodlawn 8800.

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND UARBLB WORKS. 284-2B- 8 4th

at. opp. city halL laaia 8664. Philip Neu
Bona lor memorials. g,

H JUL. ST. AT MADISON

IjOST AHT TOVTSTt tl
LOST On' Union between Graham and Mason,
.. or from Eiahth and Mason to Garfield, thence

to Beech street, a barpin set with pearls. Phone
cast b.LOST Black silk umbrella. Lennon make, left

in dealers machine from Kings Heights to 23d
st, Saturday, February 8. Reward. Phone East
xtxv.
LOST In vicinity of 1st and Market, white

ienisle cat Answers to name of Pete. Ke- -
wara. Marshall 4848.
WILL the parts who found bunch keya please

call or phona again to room 401 Uongre
hotel about 8 p. m. or before 8 a. m. T

LOST Ring, square and compass, Masonki em-
blem,- set in small diamonds. Reward. F.

T; Rogers, Corbett bldg. Barber shop.
LOST-- At' Central library or 2d and Morrison.

small black purse containing currency and
anver. itewara. Main soiv
LOST --Small hand grip between North Bank

depot and 2 2d- - at, Monday night Finder
please call Broadway DIB.
LOST Tuesday evening, moleskin muff. Please

- phone East 3835. Reward.
LOST A tan suitcase, initials "L. F. H." Call

Tabor 4882 or Reward.
LOST Gold dollar pin, keepsake. Reward.

fnone uast B.LOST White . Spits, puppy. Answers to name
oi "joam. newarq. Biv m. Taylor, jsaat 1B84.

COST old locket 12 Difctureal. chona Columt
bia 182. Reward.

LOST Feb. 8. at Heiligf theatre, agate brooch.
Beijwnoa no, itewara.

HELP WAWTKD MALB
8S0 per week earned by aaen of 8 man eiaoeJuly 1, selling our guaranteed ahrubs, rosea,
trees and hemes; others earning froat 825 pet
Week up. No erperieace necessary. Exclusive
territory. Frea outfit Best season for yean.
Opeu territory la this and neighboring states,
vtaaoipgton n emery uo., 'roppenlsa, wash.
MAN not subject to next draft to take overpaying established tea and coffee route withguaranteed salary of not less than 888 per
mo. and commission everything furnished; beat
of references and bond required. Jewel Tea
V.. A VIUIU ITB,
WANTED Salesmaxu liberal commission ax-p- e

lien cad salesman to work with to close thesales. Singer Sewing Machine Co., 402 Waah--
tuauia
GOVERNMENT wants stenographers and fJMiista.

Enroll now at Sherlock's Railroad school.Worcester bldg., 8th floor.
WANT stable man able to Bulk cows. 648Front st
IRON moulder wanted at Bhofner Iron mnrl.

Rainier. Or. Phone 612. -

MAN wanted to drive retail milk wagon. River-vie- w
Dairy Co. Tabor 4817.

EXPERIENCED wringer mam. tj. g. Lauadnr
Co.. 180 Grand ava,

TWO boys over 16 reare of age. Appli Wad-ha-

A Karr Broa 481 Davis st

By George McManus

... v Today's Specials
? p""rTeT ngiaeere, $5.00.

'
--

- X plledriver foreman, S0.00; S hours.
"Tf1"-- ": hours.Woman cook for small hotel. $12.60 week, '

eharged and fare advanced,
Tard laborers for Caseada Locks, $8.75.

toT Oregon Lumber Co.. Dee. to'

TLS? .Trd. $8.50 day. Ckmdhotel

Butts & Westrom
27 North Second 'Street

WANTED

X, wnt hoys over 1 with wheels, pay youfor of .use m hi-- i. u?

' Elmer L, Bailey
' S Oak St

LtXSS WA to 20 years, of age.
cfficTw Uon. for- j wuuug u aian at mod-and able to accept advancement

7. - aimimm maa veryha'L"--' Answer uTowS
; . ar.nooiing, audreea andtelephone number, name of previous employer.

HELP WANTED MISC. wA WSR T1tt wn vA... 1.. ..auui jitu service needa"1""Dd men, women. Fine salaries;to5.J,rcUon- - N "P""" ded. free
money back guarantee, and spe-cial offer to citizens over 18. Ask for book

gJvu H'Ul 5i . Waahingtou
" D- m-tagton: D. C.

. UNCLE SAkT

"wvl'Ji.sffiba!!anJS
NUMBER YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN wanted

i?' telegraph service to help fillTwaiea caused by the drafting of men for war.
RmVSUlpnCaU ' friU Telegraph Dept.

Exchange Bldg.
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL. '

N 462 HAWTHORNE ATESPECIAL NIGHT CLASS RATES.PAT AS YOU LEARN.
MISS DECKER'S BUSINESS c6lLeGB "

J. w" K"""" uperaung. snorutand.Typewriting, bookkeeping, mimeorraphing. Eng--
S,h-P,,- J5?!01.

Morrison.
rat tmtU March 1. Aliaty

0TJtt?ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL;"jT.lh rner LiH.on .vs.
nff.7 " r.; ." ""uT.r.- - DO Ir trialey sAsgiuy CUaaeHja.'

HIGH grade crochet work for sale.
f S- - S'?' .? 'orBcS

Co.. 28 sfl ur.r;,,."1- - Jrmaln crochet
EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. ivaT, .--- - .11 m u a.

f11? !:'5?rtaUo' mde t. .fto uiT
- - w 7m a unuiai,

HELP WAITTED FEMALB

YOUNG women for telephone work, pay while

5T,pAei- - P"k Oik stl. betweenvww an, SJAe BkaUA V.OV AAa Baa

WANTED Energetio woman not afraid ofhouae-tn-hnn- mmlUr.. .I . I . ? .- iiviuiMcin POSl- -tionwith our city aalea force. No axperlenoe re--
T.. ","r par nine, uau tomorrow, 10 to12. Mr. Oilham. Carlton hoteL
WANT a middle aged lady to look after housed

work and care for two children: have a good
flace. and will pay reasonable wages. DX-80-8

t I

WANTED Mother's helper in small country
.s uuuu, coiiaren in

NEAT middle aged lady for dining room in ex- -

"'v"vge W X PSsTlgr BLe

NEAT middleaged lady for dining room la ex-- chang a for husband's and own , boaad . androom. References. 621 Sevier at
WANTED High school girlor business collage
w rL, witi housework; soma wages.
I 'Sa AVS A.
WANTED Millinery makers with first classj vw., eoi ssor- -

WANTED Maker and trimmers, steady position
i,m7 .

WANTED An elderly lady to take care of oldlaiv. mnm uul kMiri .m.n r-- 1 .-- " -- . vau oue
WANTED Women to work ia Leieiiton TWIri

Lunch, Broadway and Waal. , .

BARON BEAN

a aic Deum lav pms mtmrn ess
Second and'Burneida,

ORIGINAL MOHLER BARBEH." SCHOOL "
Teaches men sad women barber trade ia S wka.Special rates for abort time only 815, including
good set of tools, giving diploma. 284 Couch at
OREGON Barber College will Maeh you the bar-b- er

trade la 8 weeks; teole free; scholarship
diplomas given; paid while learning; poaitiane. . . . ,.i - - - -- mm m m m' ""twii wmjmcv mom MIQlMm,
SOLICITOR la advertising department; com-

mission or part salary and part commission.
iaii lorenoon ai 12U Momsea at
DICTATION CLASS Advanced Juat atart--

inm TW mvut ami.. UmuII Ti .
Business School, 488 Lumbcrmena bldg.
THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper. Apply

in person. Bennett Meat Co.. 285 Yamhill.

8TTUATIO?f MALK t
foU NG married maa wants steady Job driving

truck or tractor; is experienced In both and
can furnish beat of references. Cell East 8048.or 8 East 7th at south, for Mr. Richardson.
EXPERIENCED farmer and gardener wants re-

sponsible position, country or city; married.
i, Journal.

CESSPOOLS, aeptio Unas, eta, work guaranteed.
imn timfnrm t m m ,fM Ann 12. VU T...

sell. 6841. 4Bth eve. Tabor 7818.
WANTED Position as manager of apartment

house: competent and experienced: best of
reierencee. mono wooaiawn sue.
YOUNG maa to work for board and room, morn- -
. lng only; expenenceq iiremaa. can tat 7484.

PAINTING, paperhanging and tinting. Good
work,- - reasonable. Tabor 4387.

A- -l carpenter, builds and repairs cheap, by con
tract. vain. no.

CARPENTER build, remodel and repair. Call
Woodlawa 128

SITUATION'S FEMALE
YOUNG woman wants clerioal work. Phone

East 4832.
GIRL with experience wishes employment in

confectionery store. Phone Marshall 285.
WIDOW with child wants position as house- -

Keeper. Fnone 889-- J. Vancouver, Wash.

SITTJATIOJfg 'WAKTED MALE
AND FEMALE tl

MAN and wife want work as flunkeya la camp "Br
sawmill hoteL ' Phone Mar. 8587, Room 8.

SRESSMAKI90 4$
DRESSMAKING Prices reasonable. 1428 Oat--

maa ava. st Johns ear. WoodUwa 8028.

KrHSE
UNDERSTANDS the druglea methods of treat-

ments : would travel with and care for In
valid. 3, Journal.- -

FURBISHED BOOMS
RYAN hotel annex. 268 8th. brick, hot cold

water every room, steam heat: transient Op-
posite City hall. Mala 8875.
LAUREL HOTEL Rooms $2 per week. Steast

neat, Also nouseseening rooms. Moaera.
SECOND AND YAMHILL STB. '
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Princess HoteL E. 8d and Burnaida. 60c Ass
up, $2 week up. East 17L,

iu aaaausiXi r-- rurnisnea i
running water 885 Sd st

$1.60 WEEK up, clean, warm, modara furniahed
rooms, eentraL The King, 308 Jefferson,

BASEMENT room free for man ta fire furnace
M mornings. 855 11th.
ROOMS in modem hoteL $1.75 week and Bp.

eoo AMer.

FTJRNISHKD ROOMS 18
FRIT ATE FAMILT

A LADY whose husband ia away a great deal
would like to rent a nicely furniahed room

to 1 or 2 congenial ladies, very reasonable
rate. Mt Tabor ear, 20 minutes from 8th at.
References required. Phone Tabor 8728.
IRTINGTON room, new home. 1 block to Irv-lngt-

or Broadway car; breakfast East 418.

tryFPRyisHEP booms it
TWO large front unfurnished roema. 187 H 1st

BOOMS AND BOARD II
ROOM and boaid for business girhh. modara

walking distance. $8.(0 Week, IS
E. 7th st East 4782.
THE Martha Washington. 880 10th. fog

- neee girls and students. Marshall 1281.

BOOMS A IfD BOARD IB
PRIVATE FAMILT

NICELY furnished room with board, modern
convenlencea. nrivata familv; would lit man

and wife or 2 young men. 254 E. 20th. East

AN ATTRACTIVE southeast corner room, 2
large windows, commodious cloeet" Orientalrugs, best of home tables. 581 Hawthorne. M.

n. Allen. sst 0223
WANTED Children to care for In my ewe

slum v iv , .ia im mmm
Reasonable terms. Tabor 8537.
ONE or two children can have exceptionally

good- - home, best of care, reasonable, large
ru;onave cow. iu woodlawn loos.

NICE furnace heated room, suitable for 1 or tgentlemen; good home- - meals; modern; every
cvuTcsieuus. aaaia eioi. zun m. zisc st.
EOOM and board in private fasaily, outsideroom, home conveniences, modern. EL 2127.

WANTED ROOM AND BOABD 6
BUSINESS woman would like room and board

in private family; west side preferred.
Journal.

FOR T WWTTn $r
BADI.KY8 BARGAIN BOARH- -

JERMS $50 DOWN. $1$ PER MONTH, 1
w a osin. nam. inut, gjaracn. 4cars. 8718 88th at. $776.

bungalow, fruit bath. . basement built
ta. $T$S 88th st. $1100.

7-- Pannyside, good home, nioe loeatioa,
fruit 74 K. Mor . 81850. '

$200 DOWN. $20 PER MONTH ' '
. baagalow, Hawthorne, very cosvenieCitaneat home, good repair, $1860.

7-- bungalow. Bear 83d and CUaaa. maders.2 lota, dandy buy at 32360,
7-- bungalow, modern, exclusive Ufa Inf.

fruit a. porch, snap, '32749. y
4-- bungalow, real doU bouse. I fta lota,

fruit a beauty at $1280.
BUY NOW, RENTS GOING UP.

BADT.KT, 404 N. W. Bank. Mar. 8510

$950 Cash J
or V

Liberty Bonds
'r ssedera house: full Has

standard plumbing; beet grade new Window
shades; eleetrto fixtures; Dutch kItches with;bugs cooling closet and collapsible table;

V?." "droom and bathroom finished lahlt en!: all walls newly decorated: 60by 180 ft lot; several Urge fir trees; a large-rru- it

tree; chicken house; 1 H blooka from
Boec Lity Park car. No trade; as ageatU.

Owner, i Corbett bldg.
4-Ro- om Bungalow '

--

$600 Cash
Best buy la PorUand today; 4 ronss double

??Sft7?Ua.oun'low r,d iur Plastering; 60s,
v,1 llr mnd tar '"" tree: laraeshed soluble for garage aad chickens; 2 Vk blocks'we niy rs car. fe trade, no agents,

Owner, 518 Corbett Bldg.:

I LjJ. .. trws 1 block from arUn.
" waijanii; clear ot silincumbrance: will trade for bunealow and u
bitter, Lowe a'co.. I

203A-- 7 Board of Trade bldg. i
. Lot 1601 im u oanuAix,w i- - - .....

.uub. huum, juiv pian lor

i v A. Warriner, . L

806-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
$1660 4 Room rungalowhalf acre tractHere ta a A nA . 1 1.11 1. . - - .

outside city limita. 4 nice rooms with vl7h"
rto lights. Terms. J. L. HARTvMAN CO.. T ChamherjrfCnTvhMw. ,

NEAR O-- R. A N. BflOF IN" CORNFOoil
. PLANT"T" r3,tered cottage, concrete foundation, lot 80x100, street work all in andMldfor. or ' rn.l600; $50.dow

. ir5.7TA15RTA BLAl7wi8Til iJ-

PAID; TERMS. "v wiaia
yBAh'K Ia M'OTjTRg. Ablngtrm bldg.

i

naceU.iertrta bu"low. garage, toed fur;light and gas, oa macadam . mmA

Ohambcr of Comm.ro. bldg. Main 2 W 8.

"fTS!LLCS!- a-
tuge. ia among the

fnl'rden J'1 cTtyL
crrheftb15giaUt" at 18

824ofttBllaivlJ kUNdlLoW. '
5 .$-ri$oo-

V z
Mala 1088. . " wuussbs ave.

NEW VORk IaND'cST881 EAST

6250; oncoU fcS' VZ. 7J?0, take
irrtncton East 27T a ir"-?.."- ""'!

cutoa-e-a house ana L L . . nouee,

B li.M'i.t ""' nenry Bide.

X T01t SALE LOTS ,2

ACREAGE mm

GARDEN HOME18 alnSA 4Vaa .al
Oa--

V
UT $12 SeecriaLC" 1 or oeei miyi Kii T .

commuUUoa far a '
2 piace fof home andchickeoa; plaat.red house: 10cent carllnc Cribbles Ceie Lems T01"

$500; might takejrije. acres
KA.'8. JouVnaT'

(CostUssd Sin Pftfiy-"- "

Than One Kind of a Star

aw- - niii VQI VII. 'Will Import Only Tltal IVceds
Following announcement that the gov-

ernment has determined to restrict Im-ports, Gay has been at work wth ship-
ping and business experts developing
recommendations for limited Imports .un-
der license, To thousands of lettersfrom firms throughout the country anx-
ious to know If they will be permitted
tor Import materials needed In theirbusiness, Gay gave a blanket artswer
today.

"Tnls country must understand," he
said, 'that there will be room only
for vital needs, .'necessary isn't astrong enough word. We will takevery means possible to avoid unex-
pected upsets to business, but no lists
of materials for which licenses will not
be Jssued can be announced, as condi-
tions will be . altogether too flexible."England, he said, "is playing the
triune on the' square." . Before the war
her imports amounted to 64,000,000 tons
a year. In 1918 they were cut to,
43,000,000 tons and this year they will
be further cut "to 26,000,080 and consist
aimost entirely or war materials.

f Problem Belnv wnrknd Ant

or 2 large modern urr "12a
- Mala. -

HOTJSEKEEPINO BOOMS' TS
FTJBN1SHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY
18.25 MONTH Vary pleasant furniahed lignt

housekeeping room ; large windows, stove heat,
gas, electric lights. 171 18th, cor. TamhiB.
TWO front rooms, not modern but worth $10

per month. 828 Montgomery st
FOR RENT nOtTSES 12

UNFURNISHED
is: 7 room modern bouse. residential dial

trtct walking distance to shipyard a, 18 min
utes' walk to Bdwy. and Wash. Mala 0015 fur
auainonal Information.
i ROOM modern hoaae, yard, fruit trees, fine

condition, near ear, 558 Durham avs.. $12.50
Inquire 84 8 Webster.
FOR RENT Four room bowse at 1071 Third

street; Walking distance of South PorUasd
snipyaras.
5 ROOM modem cottage, lot for garden. 871

Sumner st Alberta car to 27th. t block N.
w one lawn svts
4 ROOM house, $28 HsiL Call between 1 and

8 p. in.
HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath. 89 E. 18th aarth.

Apply 180 8th at Main 817A
t ROOM "modern house with or without gar

age 2 in aau aaarsnaii sta, Slain svl.
$14 Modera 7 room house. Irving ton Park.

Office $28 Salmon.
8 ROOM house, garage. Woodlawa 8328.

FURNISHED HOUSES $8
MODERN house. E. 24 th aear 8. P. R. R. ahopa.

$20. Phone East $225.
& ROOM furnished house, modera, piano, class

to car. 6012 83d ave., A S.

C LBTME17T8 42
FURNISHED AND UNFUBNTSHED

n'EW, thoroughly modera 4 room apartment ia
Sonthmoreland ; want married couple, teach-er- a

or busineea women ; plenty of light, fireplace,
sleeping porch; gaa range, heat and hot water
furnished. Pboaa Sell wood 281 Sunday; Mala
4885 office.

KING ALBERT APTS.
New, 2 and 8 rooms,- - strictly modera. hard-

wood floors, elevator and janitor service. Cor.
lltn and Montgomery eta.
TWO oosy furnished apartments, steam heated,

electricity, phone. 448 Clay st. near 12th.tlj aon
koUE-FRIEN- APTS.. corner Broadway and

Jefferson. Elegant unfurnished apts., beat gar.
lee. walking distance. HarahaU 1410.
H1SLOP HALL. E. 8th ana Hawtboraa. Mod- -

era l. s and s room apts--. sis.av up. waia- -
tng diitance. East 882.
THE JEFFERY New 2 room furnished Apta.

810 up. Corner Russell and Kerby between
Mississippi and Williams aves.
Til REE great big hot rooms, furnished, tint

floor, beautiful place. See this first 148
Vailing, cor. Alblna. ansa. ear. no sins.
2 LARGE froat rooms with kitchenette, com-

pletely furnished, rent $10, including phone.
water and garbage aernee. ?asor swu.
HOUSEKEEPING room for 1 lady or bachelor.

51.75 Wk. 8Vs W. 13th St Bdwy. SPSS.
NICE S rooms and bath, wall furbished. $20.

The Alta. E. 28th and Ash.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
DESK room iu nicely furnished office ; private

phone.
MILLERS HIP. 421 Chamber of Conaa.

WANTED TO BENT t
WANTED To rent 4 or 8 room modera bun-

galow by married eouple, bo children : will
take good care cf house and lawn. Phone
Tabor 78. Bunuay or evwninca.

NEED MORE HOUSES. RENT AND SELL
V KnUUI sYlUUBJ, IUCSUUIIS asaavs ns ivwaj a

BENEDICT, 267 Oak. near 4th. Mats 174 A
Alter o p. m.. laoor loitw,
WANTED to rent by steady, responsible tenant

unfurnished or partly furnished 8 room house,
nn mmmt stale nrioe and narticularav L--
191, rfournai.
WANTED 1 or 5 room modern bungalow.

Williams ave.. Upper AXbiaa, Alberta, email
family. Tabor 0855.
WANTED To rent furniahed bungalow. Phone

East 818. y
WANTED Furnished bouse, $ or 8 roema,

adults. Journal,

FOB BALE HOUSES 1

5 ROOM modern house, full oement basement
- 2 fireolacee. carafe. 50x100 lot partly fur--

"nished; $2500; easy terms.
MILLURSHLP, 4S1 UMB, OT wm.

HEltE is a snap. An honest maa with eease
money; 4 lots, all fenced. 6 room bouse, stable,

ehickea house, lota of fruit; nice locality. 28$
E. 8th st Phone East !
FOR BALE 2 room house, woodshed and bach-elor- 's

furniture, all for 8100. Foot of Caro-
lina st. near fl. P. track. Take, Fulton car.
EIGHT ROOM, bath, wash tray, roses. 8 lots';

only 82400. terms. Taos, W. Carrie. 2
Henry bldg. ,

ltt STORY bungalow. 8 rooms.-- all modern
conveniences, elnee ia. Jtar ln&im.Hna MnT.Km OlIUU W

FOR BALE 6 room houae. ileeptag porch, fullbasement fruit trees. 198a. -- Ail i aaa a.nvj eve.
FOR SALE 5 rosea avodera uagalow. iaqulrc

""'i na ,- -. Vancouver.

SijIt cr loff: 1 room modern house, walking. e. evuzaaa.

There's More

U '7 "That's why I say England has
- - Dn.ul H11U fwnt:i XIIUSIat least shed her coat," he said.

"We hear frequent complaints thatthere is profiteering in Great Britain.There may be Individual cases there, asin every, other country but they areIsolated cases. It Is claimed that Kng-- ;
land Is exporting luxuries such as' ClOtheM. hilt ah .....motru enm- - -A .' - - v. wii.v ciwi I ivmaintain a trade balance, for if English
Credit goes the allies are gone. So theEnglish are exporting goods which takeup the smallest tonnage possible and yet
net the largest financial return."

Just how much Imports must be cut
has not yet been determined. The esti-ma- te

that at least 60 per cent must go,
Oay said, was "Just a guess." As for
the eventual effect of the program on
neutrals, the government expert couldnot say at this time.

Neutral Shipping Complicated
"The great bulk of needed tonnage,"

he said, "must be furnished by thinning
down the trade In allied-owne- d bottoms.
The neutral shipping problem Is mostComplicated. The thine-- fnr A1n.,.,.

v to think about now Is not what the other
juiiuw inn mrnisn, dui wnat we can fur-
nish. And to this end, the conception of
'necessities' In this country will change
greatly as the great war goes on."

Mrs, Curry Is Convicted
- A Juy in Circuit Judge Stapleton's

court Monday brought in a verdict ofguilty against Mrs. Walter Curry,
used . of threatening to kill W. A.

BRINGING UP FATHER


